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 5 

ABSTRACT: 6 

Morphological responses of non-mammalian herbivores to external ecological drivers have n7 

ot been quantified over extended timescales. Herbivorous non-avian dinosaurs are an ideal gr8 

oup to test for such responses because they dominated terrestrial ecosystems for over 155 Ma 9 

and included the largest herbivores that ever existed. The radiation of dinosaurs was punctuat10 

ed by several ecologically important events, including extinctions at the Triassic-Jurassic (Tr/11 

J) and Jurassic-Cretaceous (J/K) boundaries, the decline of cycadophytes, and the origin of an12 

giosperms, all of which may have had profound consequences for herbivore communities. He13 

re we present the first analysis of morphological and biomechanical disparity for sauropodom14 

orph and ornithischian dinosaurs in order to investigate patterns of jaw shape and function thr15 

ough time. We find that morphological and biomechanical mandibular disparity are decouple16 

d: mandibular shape disparity follows taxonomic diversity, with a steady increase through the 17 

Mesozoic. By contrast, biomechanical disparity builds to a peak in the Late Jurassic that corre18 

sponds to increased functional variation among sauropods. The reduction in biomechanical di19 

sparity following this peak coincides with the J/K extinction, the associated loss of sauropod 20 

and stegosaur diversity, and the decline of cycadophytes. We find no specific correspondence 21 

between biomechanical disparity and the proliferation of angiosperms. Continual ecological a22 

nd functional replacement of pre-existing taxa accounts for disparity patterns through much o23 
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 38 

Introduction 39 

Sauropodomorph and ornithischian dinosaurs were the foremost herbivorous terrestria40 

l vertebrates of the Mesozoic Era in terms of species-richness, abundance, and functional dive41 

rsity (Weishampel and Norman 1989; Sereno 1999; Weishampel et al. 2004; Barrett 2014). B42 

oth groups survived two extinction events - the end-Triassic mass extinction (Tr/J) and a smal43 

ler extinction at the Jurassic/Cretaceous boundary (J/K) - and persisted through several episod44 
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es of floral turnover, including the decline of cycadophytes and the proliferation of angiosper45 

ms (Sereno 1997; Barrett and Willis 2001; Lloyd et al. 2008; Butler et al. 2009a). However, r46 

elatively few studies have attempted to quantity the responses of non-avian dinosaurs to these 47 

extrinsic environmental drivers.  48 

A number of studies have investigated the ecological and evolutionary responses of di49 

nosaurs to the Tr/J mass extinction in terms of diversity analyses, but only a handful of studie50 

s have quantified morphological disparity (Brusatte et al. 2008a, b) or the evolution of other t51 

raits across this interval (Irmis 2011; Sookias et al. 2012). These studies found that dinosaur 52 

morphospace occupation was not greatly affected by the Tr/J extinction (Brusatte et al. 2008a53 

, b): dinosaurian disparity remained essentially unchanged across the Tr/J boundary, whereas 54 

crurotarsans became almost completely extinct (Brusatte et al. 2008a). With respect to dinosa55 

urs the J/K extinction has been studied in terms of diversity analyses (e.g. Upchurch and Barr56 

ett 2005; Barrett et al. 2009; Butler et al. 2010, 2011; Upchurch et al. 2011), and the potential 57 

ecological consequences of this event have been discussed qualitatively in terms of changes t58 

o dinosaur browsing regimes and community composition (Bakker 1978; Barrett and Willis 259 

001; Barrett and Upchurch 2005). Possible associations between palaeobotanical turnovers an60 

d dinosaur evolution have been proposed (e.g. Bakker 1978; Weishampel and Norman 1989; 61 

Tiffney 1992; Mustoe 2007), with the suggestion that changes in the prevalent mode of dinos62 

aur herbivory (e.g. high-browsing vs low browsing; extensive oral processing vs lack of oral 63 

processing) were reciprocally related to changes in the taxonomic and ecological composition 64 

of contemporary plant communities. In particular, it has been suggested that a decline in saur65 

opodomorph and stegosaur abundance and diversity might be associated with a decline in cyc66 

adophyte diversity during the Early Cretaceous, and that the ecological radiation of angiosper67 

ms during the same period may have been fostered by a coincident taxonomic radiation of lo68 
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w browsing ornithischian dinosaurs with complex jaw mechanisms (e.g., Bakker 1978; Weish69 

ampel and Norman 1989; Tiffney 1992; Mustoe 2007). Hypotheses regarding dinosaur-plant 70 

coevolution have been more recently tested quantitatively and qualitatively using spatiotempo71 

ral comparisons between the dinosaur and palaeobotanical records (Barrett and Willis 2001; 72 

Butler et al. 2009a, b, 2010). These diversity-based spatiotemporal studies found no definitiv73 

e evidence for the co-radiation of any Mesozoic plant and dinosaur group, although some tem74 

poral correlations were suggestive of possible interactions. Physiological limits on some of th75 

ese coevolutionary hypotheses have also been proposed on the basis of the possible nutritiona76 

l value of potential food plants (e.g., Hummel et al. 2008; Gee 2011).  77 

 Disparity analyses quantify morphological diversity within a group of organisms, rath78 

er than merely documenting taxonomic richness (Wills et al. 1994; Ciampaglio et al. 2009). 79 

Unlike species richness estimates, disparity analyses can be robust to sampling biases and doc80 

ument the variation in morphology and potential function within taxonomic groups (Wills et 81 

al. 1994). Assessments of morphological disparity using either anatomical measurements or c82 

ladistic characters have been conducted on various extinct vertebrate groups, including dinosa83 

urs (Brusatte et al. 2008a, b, 2012; Young and Larvan 2010; Butler et al. 2011; Foth and Rau84 

hut 2013; Button et al. 2014). By contrast, a new method for assessing the diversity of biome85 

chanical profiles, multivariate biomechanical disparity (Anderson 2009; Anderson et al. 201186 

, 2013; Stubbs et al. 2013), has not been widely applied. Biomechanical disparity offers a nov87 

el means to quantify variation in biomechanically relevant traits and to infer their potential ec88 

ological significance: for example, biomechanical traits might include mechanical advantage 89 

(the ratio of muscle moment arms indicating the efficiency of force transfer during biting), po90 

lar moment of inertia (a proxy for flexural stiffness), and mandibular articulation offset (dicta91 

ting simultaneous occlusion of the entire tooth row, or scissor-like occlusion) (Anderson 20092 
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9; Anderson et al. 2011, 2013; Stubbs et al. 2013). Other studies have explored disparity of in93 

dividual biomechanical traits such as mechanical advantage (Sakamoto 2010; Brusatte et al. 294 

012), average maximum stress, or a metric of skull strength (Foth and Rauhut 2013).  Continu95 

ous measurements can be projected into multivariate ‘biomechanical morphospace’. Previous 96 

work in this area has used two-dimensional views of mandibular elements to investigate the a97 

ppearance and diversity of biomechanical profiles during the radiation of Paleozoic fishes (A98 

nderson 2009; Anderson et al. 2011), the water-to-land transition in tetrapods (Anderson et al. 99 

2013), the Mesozoic diversification of crocodylomorphs (Stubbs et al. 2013), and niche partit100 

ioning in sauropod dinosaurs (Button et al. 2014).  101 

Despite previous work, the functional responses to these potential evolutionary driver102 

s, and hence how the organism interacted with its environment and potential drivers of selecti103 

on, have not been quantified. Without this information we lack a complete picture of how din104 

osaur communities and clades interacted with and exploited Mesozoic environments over tim105 

e. In addressing these questions, assessing the morphological variation evident from the fossil 106 

record may not be sufficient, as we do not know whether morphology and morphological div107 

ersity are reliable predictors of function and functional diversity. Therefore, in order to assess 108 

the relationship between jaw shape, function, and extrinsic evolutionary drivers, we provide t109 

he first quantitative assessment of the morphological and biomechanical disparity of an indivi110 

dual functional unit (the lower jaw) in herbivorous non-avian dinosaurs through time. This ap111 

proach compliments previous attempts to examine these questions though spatiotemporal co112 

mparisons of species-richness patterns and provides the only rigorous biomechanically and fu113 

nctionally based analysis of these issues attempted to date. We hypothesise that ornithischian114 

s and sauropodomorphs will show distinct morphologies and biomechanical profiles (i.e., in b115 

oth the shape and mechanical capabilities of the jaw). We also hypothesise that the shift in pl116 
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ant community structure after the J/K boundary will trigger a corresponding shift in dinosauri117 

an jaw biomechanical profiles, due to the differing physiognomies, digestibility, and mechani118 

cal properties of the varied potential food plant clades that were ecologically important at diff119 

erent times throughout the Mesozoic (Bakker 1978; Weishampel 1984; Niklas 1992; Hummel 120 

et al. 2008; Gee 2011). We use a geometric morphometric landmark analysis to compare dino121 

saur mandibular shape variability to variation in mandibular biomechanical profiles. We then 122 

compare these data with the timing of several extrinsic events (tetrapod extinctions, changes i123 

n floral communities) that have been proposed to influence dinosaur evolutionary history, in 124 

order to determine whether coincident patterns are present. 125 

 126 

Materials and Methods 127 

Data for two-dimensional landmark and biomechanical trait analyses were compiled f128 

rom 167 sauropodomorph and ornithischian dinosaur taxa (see Supplementary Information; A129 

ppendix 6). Herbivorous non-avian theropods were excluded from this dataset as complete m130 

andibular material for these animals is rare. A mandibular biomechanical profile represents a 131 

good proxy for characterising the feeding system as the mandible is primarily adapted for fee132 

ding, whereas the cranium has multiple functional roles, some of which are unrelated to feedi133 

ng, such as housing the brain and sensory organs (Hylander et al. 1991; Hylander and Johnso134 

n 1997).  135 

Morphology. The archosaur mandible is a primarily planar structure, although its mor136 

phology does differ between groups, with varying degrees of inturning and bowing, particular137 

ly with respect to its symphyseal region (Romer 1956). However, to include as many taxa as 138 

possible, in order to account for the greatest amount of biomechanical and mandibular and de139 

ntal shape variation, we selected a standard lateral view of the mandible as the basis for this st140 
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udy. Two-dimensional (2D) landmarks were applied to homologous and analogous points on 141 

lateral images of dinosaur jaws using tpsDig II software (Rohlf 2004; Zelditch et al. 2012). Si142 

x fixed landmarks were described, identifying biologically and operationally homologous poi143 

nts on both sauropodomorph and ornithischian jaws (see Supplementary Figure S1). The over144 

all morphology of each jaw was described by a series of sliding semi-landmarks (sLM). Six s145 

LM curves, each bracketed by two of the fixed landmarks, were used to define the shape of th146 

e jaw. In total, 88 landmarks (both fixed and sliding) were described. Semi-landmarks were sl147 

id using the Chord-d
2
 technique to minimise Procrustes distances rather than bending energy 148 

(Rohlf 2008); this was performed in tpsRelw. Described curves were appended to landmarks i149 

n tpsUtil (Rohlf 2004); appended landmarks were then superimposed using generalized least 150 

squares (Procrustes) methods in tpsRelw (Rohlf 2008). Procrustes superimposition aligned ja151 

ws, eliminating scale, location, and rotational differences between specimens (Rohlf 2004). C152 

onsensus models, partial warps, and relative warps were then calculated using tpsRelw softwa153 

re. Relative warp scores were subjected to principal components analysis (PCA) to produce s154 

hape-based morphospace plots. 155 

Biomechanics. Eighteen continuous biomechanical characters or traits were quantified156 

, many of which have important functional consequences in extant organisms (Table 1). Full 157 

details of the biomechanical characters are described in the Supplementary Information. Bio158 

mechanical trait measurements were standardised using a Z-transformation technique, giving 159 

all characters a mean of 0 and variance of 1 (Anderson et al. 2011). A standardised matrix of 160 

biomechanical character scores was then subjected to principal coordinates analysis (PCoA), 161 

using the Gower model to correct for missing data to produce biomechanical morphospace pl162 

ots. PCoA and creation of morphospace plots was performed in Past v.3 (Hammer et al. 2001163 

).  164 
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Significant differences in morphospace occupation were tested using non-parametric 165 

multivariate analysis of variance (NPMANOVA) in Past v.3 (Hammer et al. 2001). All princi166 

pal axes accounting for more than 1% of variation were used in the NPMANOVA, resulting i167 

n 12 axes for shape-based and 15 axes for biomechanical morphospace. Principal axes were u168 

sed to display two types of morphospace comparisons: overall shape-based and biomechanica169 

l morphospace between sauropodomorphs and ornithischians. We also created a series of mor170 

phospace plots representing eight 20 Ma time slices. These time slices were constructed by co171 

mbining taxa from two adjacent 10 Ma time bins used for the disparity analyses (see below). 172 

Combining time bins allowed for good sample size and enabled comparisons across major ec173 

ological transitions e.g., mass extinction events. 174 

Disparity. Disparity through time was calculated across sixteen 10 Ma time bins. The 175 

lengths of the time bins either side of the Tr/J boundary were adjusted to accommodate the da176 

te of the boundary as in Butler et al. (2012). Use of 10 Ma time bins enables comparisons acr177 

oss both the Tr/J and J/K boundaries, standardises bin length, and provides greater sample siz178 

es per bin than those available for strict stage level comparisons. Sauropodomorph disparity 179 

was also analysed for vertical feeding envelopes in 3 m intervals. Species assignment to each 180 

maximum feeding envelope is listed in the Supplementary Information. To account for variati181 

on in the published literature, maximum sauropodomorph feeding envelopes were taken from 182 

published works, including reconstructions from new material (e.g. Upchurch and Barrett 200183 

0; Apesteguía 2004; Sander et al. 2006; Peyer and Allain 2010; Whitlock 2011; Stevens 2013184 

). Disparity analyses were carried out using the Morphological Disparity Analysis (MDA) pa185 

ckage for Matlab (Navarro 2003). For all disparity tests, two variance based disparity metrics 186 

were tested: the sum of variance and mean pairwise distance. Both these metrics are robust to 187 

sample size variation (Ciampaglio et al. 2009). The sum of variance metric is plotted in the m188 
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ain text. Mean pairwise distance results can be viewed in the Supplementary Information. Dat189 

a were bootstrapped (1000 replicates) and 95% confidence intervals were calculated and grap190 

hically presented. Significant differences and likelihood ratios between each time bin were ca191 

lculated using pairwise t-tests and marginal likelihood assessment on sum of variance measur192 

es (Finarelli and Flynn 2007). A likelihood ratio >8 is considered a likely result (Finarelli and 193 

Flynn 2007). T-test results were subsequently corrected for multiple comparisons using Bonf194 

erroni corrections where appropriate (Holm 1979). Results for mean pairwise distance can be 195 

found in the Supplementary Information. 196 

 197 

Results 198 

Shape Morphospace Occupation. Our results demonstrate that sauropodomorph and o199 

rnithischian jaws occupy significantly different regions of morphological morphospace (p <0.200 

01, Figure 1; Table 2). There is minimal overlap between sauropodomorphs and ornithischian201 

s along PC1, with only seven ornithischian jaw morphologies occupying similar regions to sa202 

uropodomorphs. Overlapping ornithischian taxa represent basal members of their respective g203 

roups (basal ornithischians: Agilisaurus and Pisanosaurus; thyreophorans Emausaurus and G204 

igantspinosaurus; and the basal ceratopsian Yinlong), with the exception of Stegosaurus (two 205 

species). Regions of overlap are occupied by a wide range of both basal and derived sauropod206 

omorphs; these include: Plateosaurus gracilis, Lamplughsaura, mamenchisaurids, brachiosau207 

rids, and two South American titanosaurids (Antarctosaurus and Bonitasaura). Sauropodomo208 

rphs occupy morphospace exclusively in the –PC1 region: this region is characterised by dors209 

oventrally narrow jaws and the lack of a prominent coronoid process. Non-eusauropod saurop210 

odomorphs (e.g., Plateosaurus, Melanonosaurus), for the most part, account for sauropodom211 

orph occupation of morphospace in +PC2: this region is typified by very narrow anterior jaws212 
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. Macronarian and diplodocoid taxa (including Diplodocus and Tapuiasaurus) primarily occu213 

py –PC2 regions of morphospace (Figure 1). The centre of the morphospace (0.0 PC1; 0.0 PC214 

2) is occupied by non-hadrosaurid iguanodontians (Parksosaurus, Theiophytalia, and Dryosa215 

urus). Jaws in this region exhibit a greater gap between landmarks 1 and 2 than in sauropodo216 

morph morphospace (due to the presence of the predentary in iguanodontians). Disparate gro217 

ups of non-thyreophoran ornithischians expand morphospace occupation into +PC1 and +PC218 

2 (hadrosaurids) and –PC2 regions (leptoceratopsids and psittacosaurids). +PC1 and +PC2 re219 

gions typically contain jaws with prominent coronoid processes and downwardly deflected pr220 

edentaries; –PC2 regions contain robust, dorsoventrally broad jaws. Non-ceratopsid marginoc221 

ephalian jaw morphologies, such as those of psittacosaurids and leptoceratopsids, contribute s222 

trongly to the expansion of ornithischian shape morphospace, predominantly into +PC1/–PC2223 

. Taxa are absent in a region of morphospace around +0.05 PC1/ -0.075 PC2. 224 

Biomechanical Morphospace Occupation. Our results demonstrate that sauropodomor225 

ph and ornithischian taxa also occupy significantly different regions of biomechanical morph226 

ospace (p <0.01, Figures 2–3; Table 2). There is greater overlap in biomechanical morphospa227 

ce occupation than shape morphospace, with 16–20 ornithischian taxa occupying morphospac228 

e that is shared with sauropodomorphs (Figures 2–3). Overlapping ornithischian taxa include 229 

basal ornithischians (Pisanosaurus, heterodontosaurids) and basal members of Thyreophora (230 

Emausaurus, stegosaurs), Marginocephalia (Yinlong), and Ornithopoda (Changchunsaurus, 231 

Dysalotosaurus). Sauropodomorphs occupy regions of +PCo1. Non-eusauropod sauropodom232 

orphs (e.g., Coloradisaurus, Pantydraco) predominate in +PCo1/–PCo2. This region is chara233 

cterised by jaws with a high mechanical advantage and large adductor muscle attachment are234 

a. Diplodocids, non-neosauropods, and non-titanosaurian macronarians (e.g., Mamenchisauru235 

s, Camarasaurus) stretch sauropodomorph occupation into +PCo2. Jaws in this region also di236 
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splay high mechanical advantages, coupled with high aspect ratios. Many iguanodontian, cera237 

topsid, and psittacosaurid jaw profiles occupy similar regions of +PCo2 biomechanical morp238 

hospace (Figure 2). Occupation is spread deeper into –PCo1 by leptoceratopsids (e.g., Monta239 

noceratops). This region of functional space is characterised by deep jaws with short adducto240 

r muscle attachment and a high posterior mechanical advantage. Expansion into –PCo2 is acc241 

ounted for by deep-jawed ankylosaurs (Euoplocephalus, Silvisaurus), with low tooth:jaw dept242 

h ratios and high relative dental length (Figure 2). Similar patterns are observed in PCo3, wit243 

h more basal sauropodomorphs occupying –PCo3, with a large cluster of iguanodontians and 244 

ceratopsids occupying regions of central morphospace (0.0 PCo1; 0.0 PCo3). Functional load245 

ings, interpretations for the first four principal axes, and individual species placement in morp246 

hospace can be found in the Supplementary Information. 247 

Morphospace Occupation through Time. Breakdown of shape and biomechanical mor248 

phospace into 20 Ma time bins highlights patterns of morphospace occupation by each clade t249 

hrough time (Figures 4–6). Initial occupation during the Late Triassic–Middle Jurassic is dom250 

inated by sauropodomorphs, with low numbers of contemporaneous basal ornithischians (e.g.251 

, heterodontosaurids and thyreophorans). Thyreophorans, ornithopods, marginocephalians, an252 

d heterodontosaurids all occupy similar regions of shape morphospace in the 20 Ma bin prior 253 

to the J/K boundary (145–165 Ma), yet at this time, the same clades occupy disparate regions 254 

of biomechanical morphospace with little overlap (Figures 5–6; 145–165 Ma, Table 3). Sauro255 

podomorphs at this time show significantly different biomechanical occupation to stegosaurs 256 

and ornithopods, but not heterodontosaurids or the basal ceratopsian Yinlong (NPMANOVA, 257 

p<0.01; Table 3). The sauropodomorphs are biomechanically diverse prior to the J/K boundar258 

y, occupying the region of morphospace that correlates to high tooth height:base, high mecha259 

nical advantages, and large mandibular fenestrae. After the J/K boundary, morphospace and b260 
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iomechanical morphospace plots show a drop in sauropodomorph morphological and biomec261 

hanical variation as sample size diminishes, and expansion in disparity by marginocephalians 262 

and, later, ornithopods (Figures 4–6; 65–145 Ma). By the Early Cretaceous, the surviving Jur263 

assic herbivorous dinosaur clades (sauropodomorphs, marginocephalians, ornithopods, and th264 

yreophorans) are statistically distinct in both shape and biomechanical morphospace (Table 2265 

). Sauropodomorphs display substantially reduced variation, whereas ankylosaurs, ceratopsia266 

ns, and ornithopods expand into hitherto unoccupied regions of biomechanical morphospace. 267 

Marginocephalians (e.g., Psittacosaurus) share areas of biomechanical morphospace with igu268 

anodontians, but occupy very different regions of shape space (Figure 4; 145–105 Ma).  269 

 In the latest Cretaceous, the four clades present occupy distinct regions of shape mor270 

phospace (p<0.01; Table 2), with the exception of one marginocephalian taxon (Stegoceras) t271 

hat plots between non-hadrosaurid ornithopods and ankylosaurians (Figure 4; 65–85 Ma). Bio272 

mechanically, Stegoceras is nested among ornithopods, and is closer to sauropods than many 273 

contemporaneous ceratopsians. Corresponding biomechanical morphospace plots show a ver274 

y different trend. Marginocephalians overlap with both ornithopods and thyreophorans. Thyre275 

ophorans and ornithopods do not overlap, and sauropodomorphs overlap minimally with ornit276 

hopods (Figures 5–6; 65–85 Ma). Whereas variation in marginocephalian jaw shape and bio277 

mechanics increases throughout the Cretaceous, ornithopod shape and biomechanical variatio278 

n remains constant throughout the Late Cretaceous. Leptoceratopsids (e.g., Udanoceratops, 279 

Montanoceratops) extend biomechanical morphospace occupation into the region of morphos280 

pace characterised by deep mandibles with short adductor muscle attachment and high posteri281 

or mechanical advantages (Figure 5–6). Full details of the biomechanical character loadings a282 

re described in the Supplementary Information (Appendix 5). 283 

Disparity. Morphological (shape) and biomechanical disparity measures are decouple284 
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d through the Mesozoic (Figure 7). Morphological disparity primarily tracks sample diversity 285 

(Figure 7a): it does not fluctuate greatly through the first 80 Ma of dinosaur evolution, begins 286 

to increase from the Middle Jurassic onwards, and reaches a peak in the Late Cretaceous (Fig287 

ure 7a). There are no significant differences in disparity between time bins (p>0.05). By contr288 

ast, biomechanical disparity undulates through the Mesozoic (Figure 7b), a decoupling from s289 

ample diversity and morphological diversity. Several small peaks and troughs (for example th290 

e peak in the Late Jurassic) correspond to increased sample size (Figure 7b, blue data points): 291 

however, time periods with greatest sample sizes do not correspond to peaks in biomechanica292 

l disparity (during the latest Cretaceous, for example). The peak in the latest Jurassic also corr293 

esponds with the presence of high-browsing sauropodomorphs (>9 m), which display a highe294 

r degree of biomechanical disparity than some lower-browsing forms (p>0.05, see Supplemen295 

tary Figure 10). There are no significant differences in disparity between successive time bins 296 

for either biomechanical or morphological disparity curves (at p = 0.05) and no marginal likel297 

ihood values exceed the threshold value of 8. There are a few instances where disparity diver298 

ges markedly from sample size, suggesting that a trend, albeit non-significant, might be obser299 

ved. For example, morphological disparity rises in the Early Cretaceous, immediately after th300 

e J/K extinction, and in the early Late Cretaceous, while sample size drops. Likewise, biomec301 

hanical disparity drops in the Middle Jurassic whilst sample size rises slightly. Conversely, in 302 

the latest Cretaceous, sample size rises sharply whilst biomechanical disparity drops very slig303 

htly. 304 

 305 

Discussion 306 

Impact of Extinction on Herbivorous Dinosaur Disparity. Our results from both 307 

morphological and biomechanical disparity curves support conclusions from previous studies 308 
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examining dinosaur disparity around extinction events (Brusatte et al. 2008a, 2012). 309 

Morphological disparity across the Tr/J boundary increases slightly, likely triggered by the 310 

addition of heterodontosaurid jaw profiles to the morphospace (Figure 7a). Biomechanical 311 

disparity decreases from an initial peak in the Carnian (225 Ma) to the Tr/J boundary, across 312 

which there is a further non-significant decrease (Figure 7b). The placement of taxa in 313 

biomechanical morphospace suggests that both ornithischian and sauropodomorph taxa share 314 

similar biomechanical profiles immediately before and after the Tr/J boundary (Figures 5–6). 315 

By contrast the transition across the J/K boundary shows a decoupled relationship between 316 

biomechanical and morphological disparity (Figure 7). Morphological disparity after the J/K 317 

boundary increases sharply: this pattern can be attributed to the presence of novel jaw 318 

morphologies such as those of psittacosaurids and early hadrosauroids in combination with 319 

those of new sauropod clades (Figure 4; 125–145 Ma). It should be noted that this disparity 320 

increase is non-significant, likely due to the low taxon count (n = 5). The lack of numerous 321 

dinosaur-bearing formations between the Berriasian and Albian may partially account for the 322 

low species-richness observed in this interval although it could also be attributed to the J/K 323 

extinction event (Barrett et al. 2009; Upchurch et al. 2011). Nevertheless, shape variation at 324 

this time does not track sample diversity. Biomechanical disparity shows a decrease across 325 

the J/K boundary (Figure 7b). The majority of the biomechanical profiles exhibited prior to 326 

the J/K boundary do not persist into the earliest Cretaceous (Figures 5–6; 125–145 Ma), 327 

which is consistent with the fundamental faunal turnover that takes place and the proliferation 328 

of marginocephalian and ornithopod taxa (e.g., Bakker 1978; Weishampel & Norman 1989; 329 

Barrett & Willis 2001). Finally, our results concur with disparity patterns observed in the 330 

latest Cretaceous leading to the K/Pg mass extinction (Brusatte et al. 2012): both 331 

morphological and biomechanical curves show a decrease in disparity from the Campanian to 332 

the Maastrichtian, despite a notable increase in sample size. 333 
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 334 

Patterns of Morphospace Occupation. Discrete morphospace occupation suggests 335 

that, when considered as a single dataset, the jaws of sauropodomorphs and ornithischians are 336 

different in both shape and in jaw biomechanics (Figures 1–3). Individual occupation of 337 

morphospace by each taxon is graphically represented in Supplementary Figures S2–S6. 338 

Limited overlap between these clades suggests little competition between ornithischians and 339 

sauropodomorphs in feeding function, particularly during the latter part of the Mesozoic (see 340 

also Barrett & Upchurch 2005). However, where overlap does occur it tends to be between 341 

the basal members of various ornithischian clades (e.g., heterodontosaurids, basal 342 

thyreophorans, and basal ceratopsians) and sauropodomorphs. This suggests that early 343 

ornithischians adopted similar morphological and mechanical attributes to their feeding 344 

apparatus as macronarian sauropodomorphs (Supplementary Figure 2a–c). Later groups of 345 

ornithischians radiated into distinct areas of morphospace (Figures 4–6).  Breakdown of 346 

morphological and biomechanical morphospace into 20 Ma time bins shows that earlier 347 

sauropodomorphs are, in general, replaced in their biomechanical profiles by later 348 

sauropodomorphs through the Jurassic and Cretaceous (Figures 4–6). Sauropodomorph 349 

morphospace occupation shows a degree of migration through time, with basal 350 

sauropodomorphs occupying different regions of morphospace to Jurassic and Cretaceous 351 

neosauropods (Figures 4–6; filled circles).Some later sauropods show convergence in 352 

biomechanical profile with other, earlier forms. For example, the macronarian Camarasaurus 353 

occupies very similar regions of morphospace to the earlier diverging eusauropod 354 

Datousaurus (Supplementary Figure 2a–c), despite the former existing around 10 Ma earlier: 355 

this pattern supports the results of another recent quantitative craniodental study (Button et al. 356 

2014). Similarly, the titanosaurid Antarctosaurus occupies almost identical biomechanical 357 
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morphospace to the basal macronarian Abrosaurus (Supplementary Figure 2a–c). Perhaps 358 

surprisingly, we find minimal convergent occupation in biomechanical morphospace between 359 

titanosaurids (e.g. Antarctosaurus) and diplodocids (e.g. Diplodocus) (Supplementary Figure 360 

2a–c: see also Button et al. 2014). This pattern is in contrast to shape-based morphospace 361 

(this study), in which these groups occupy similar regions of morphospace (Figures 1 and 362 

S2). Both shape-based and biomechanical morphospace patterns show extensive overlap 363 

between phylogenetically separate groups of sauropodomorphs. Within the sauropods, 364 

brachiosaurids are found to be biomechanically intermediate between basal macronarian 365 

sauropods with short snouts and closely packed tooth rows (such as Camarasaurus) and 366 

titanosaurids with longer snouts and pencil-like teeth (such as Antarctosaurus), and 367 

diplodocids are outliers in this biomechanical morphospace. This pattern supports 368 

quantitative work on sauropodomorph cranial morphology related to feeding, with similar 369 

placement of the same taxa in cranial (Button et al. 2014) and mandibular morphospace (this 370 

study). Late Jurassic sauropods such as Camarasaurus show some morphological overlap in 371 

mandibular shape with stegosaurs. By contrast, these same clades show minimal overlap in 372 

biomechanical morphospace: only Gigantspinosaurus (Stegosauria) and Manidens 373 

(Heterodontosauridae) share occupation of Late Jurassic sauropodomorph biomechanical 374 

morphospace (Supplementary Figures S3b–c & S4b–c). This suggests that mandibles with 375 

similar gross morphology were biomechanically and functionally differentiated by this time. 376 

In general, sauropodomorphs and heterodontosaurids occupy similar regions of both shape-377 

based and biomechanical morphospace, and do not extend their occupation of morphospace 378 

beyond regions already occupied by the end of the Early Jurassic (Figures 4-6). From the 379 

Middle Jurassic onward, there is slight expansion of morphospace along PC1 by diplodocoid 380 

sauropodomorphs and Jurassic ornithopods (e.g., Camptosaurus), which is also reflected in 381 

the morphological disparity curve (Figure 4, 145–165 Ma; Figure 7a). Morphological 382 
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disparity shows an increase from the latest Jurassic through the Cretaceous with the evolution 383 

of new groups of ornithischian dinosaurs, particularly marginocephalians.  384 

Early Cretaceous marginocephalians (psittacosaurids, Archaeoceratops, and 385 

Liaoceratops) occupy novel regions of morphological and biomechanical morphospace: these 386 

taxa share regions of biomechanical morphospace with hadrosauroids until the disappearance 387 

of basal marginocephalians prior to the last 20 Ma of the Mesozoic (Figures 4–6; 65–85 Ma). 388 

Regions of biomechanical morphospace formerly occupied by psittacosaurids were then 389 

occupied exclusively by derived hadrosaurids and ankylosaurs (Figures 5–6; 65–85 Ma). 390 

However, the morphological profile of psittacosaurids was never replaced. The latest 391 

Cretaceous sees an expansion of biomechanical and shape-based morphospace by two 392 

distinct groups of marginocephalians: ceratopsids (e.g., Triceratops) and leptoceratopsids 393 

(e.g., Udanoceratops). The biomechanical profiles of ceratopsids show no overlap with those 394 

of hadrosaurids. This supports the conclusions of Mallon and Anderson (2013) who, in their 395 

study of herbivores from the Dinosaur Park Formation (Campanian), found that 396 

contemporaneous hadrosaurids, ankylosaurs, and ceratopsids occupied different feeding 397 

niches based upon differing cranial and mandibular mechanics and morphologies. This study 398 

also supports previous conclusions on niche partitioning between hadrosaurs and ceratopsids 399 

(Mallon and Anderson 2013). However, this study also found that the majority of derived 400 

ceratopsids plot in similar regions of biomechanical morphospace to contemporaneous 401 

ankylosaurs, in contrast to the conclusions of Mallon and Anderson (2013). In addition, Asian 402 

ankylosaurs show biomechanical morphospace occupation more similar to leptoceratopsids 403 

than to ceratopsids or North American ankylosaurs. It should be noted, however, that neither 404 

leptoceratopsids nor Asian ankylosaurs were included in Mallon and Anderson (2013), which 405 

focussed solely on the Dinosaur Park Formation fauna. Leptoceratopsids expand into regions 406 
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of shape-based and biomechanical morphospace that had no previous occupants: their 407 

extreme mandibular morphologies account for the peak in morphological disparity in the 408 

latest Cretaceous (Figure 7a). Contemporaneous taxa include ceratopsids and ankylosaurs 409 

that have similar biomechanical profiles to each other (see above). This biomechanical 410 

similarity would cause disparity to be low: however, the inclusion of the highly disparate 411 

leptoceratopsids (in addition to hadrosaurids and the rhabdodontid Zalmoxes) leads to an 412 

increase in biomechanical disparity levels from the early Late Cretaceous. Marginocephalian, 413 

ornithopod, and thyreophoran biomechanical morphospace occupation in the latest 414 

Cretaceous suggests that these groups, whilst varying from each other in mandibular shape, 415 

also share a variety of functional and biomechanical traits relating to feeding. Late 416 

Cretaceous hadrosaurids and ankylosaurids filled the biomechanical roles vacated by Early 417 

Cretaceous non-hadrosaurid iguanodontians and nodosaurids respectively. Individual 418 

occupation of morphospace by each taxon can be viewed in Supplementary Figures S2–S6. 419 

 420 

Dinosaur–Plant Co-evolution. Changes in dinosaur communities and feeding regimes 421 

during the Late Jurassic–Early Cretaceous interval have been linked to several major floristic 422 

changes (decline of cycadophytes, gymnosperms, and pteridophytes; rise of angiosperms to e423 

cological dominance) (e.g., Weishampel and Norman 1989; Tiffney 1992; Mustoe 2007). Our 424 

results provide quantitative evidence that the mandibles of sauropodomorphs and ornithischia425 

ns evolved different morphologies and biomechanical profiles, potentially enabling them to fe426 

ed on different plants in different ways. Moreover, their minimal overlap in biomechanical m427 

orphospace suggests that there was limited competition between ornithischians and sauropod428 

omorphs when feeding (see also Barrett and Upchurch 2005). Our data demonstrate that there 429 

was no significant increase in the biomechanical disparity of the feeding apparatus of either 430 
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major herbivorous dinosaur clade that was coincident with the proliferation of angiosperms (431 

Figure 7). Nevertheless, although this novel food source appears to have had no discernible i432 

mpact on the mandibular biomechanical morphospace occupation of herbivorous dinosaurs, p433 

atterns of morphological disparity do show a marked increase coincident with the later Cretac434 

eous proliferation of angiosperms. This coincident increase is not interpreted as indication of 435 

direct causality, but reflects the appearance of the highly disparate ankylosaurid and leptocera436 

topsian jaw morphotypes.  437 

Potential links to cycadophyte decline through the Late Jurassic–Early Cretaceous are 438 

less clear. The Early Cretaceous decline in cycadophytes occurred at a time of major faunal c439 

hange affecting dinosaur clades, but previous analyses of dinosaur and plant distribution have 440 

shown that few of the observed changes in dinosaur faunas could be linked directly with cyca441 

dophyte decline (Butler et al. 2009a). Although reduced biomechanical mandibular disparity 442 

across the J/K boundary does coincide with the onset of this event, direct evidence of dinosau443 

r herbivory on cycads is sparse (Hummel et al. 2008; Butler et al. 2009a; Gee 2011) and other 444 

causes relating to the poorly understood J/K extinction may also be involved (Butler et al. 20445 

11; Upchurch et al. 2011). In addition, morphological disparity after this extinction event sho446 

ws a notable increase, with different clades of dinosaurs diversifying into new, unexplored re447 

gions of mandibular morphospace (e.g., psittacosaurids, early titanosaurs). Results from this s448 

tudy do not support a co-evolutionary relationship between herbivorous dinosaur mandibular 449 

disparity and angiosperm proliferation, and show a similarly negative relationship to the decli450 

ne of cycadophytes. Rather, patterns of mandibular shape and mechanical diversity seem to b451 

e most greatly affected by the extinction and emergence of different dinosaurian clades. 452 

 453 
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 Sampling Issues. When disparity tracks sample diversity closely, as it does in this 454 

study for shape-based disparity, sampling bias cannot be ruled out. Morphological disparity 455 

in this study partly tracks jaw sample size, suggesting a potential bias in the dataset for some 456 

features of the disparity curve (e.g., high sample and disparity in latest Cretaceous; Figure 457 

7a). The use of the sum of variance disparity measure and bootstrapping the data has 458 

accounted for sample size as best as is possible for the dataset (Foote 1992, 1994; Ciampaglio 459 

et al. 2009) (Figure 7a). Peaks of high shape disparity in the earliest Cretaceous and early 460 

Late Cretaceous do not correlate with peaks in sample size. Biomechanical variation displays 461 

a different trend, demonstrating a decoupling of morphological and biomechanical diversity 462 

through time. A peak in biomechanical disparity in the Late Jurassic is coincident with an 463 

increase in jaw sample size, but also corresponds to the evolution of high-browsing (>9 m) 464 

sauropods (e.g., Upchurch and Barrett 2000). In addition, many of the sauropod taxa in this 465 

time slice are recovered from the Morrison Formation of the western USA (n = 6 out of a 466 

total of 14 sauropods). The exclusion of the Morrison taxa removes the Late Jurassic peak in 467 

biomechanical disparity (Supplementary Figure 8i). A similar jack-knifing of the taxa from 468 

the Dashanpu Formation (including the ‘Upper and Lower Shaximiao’ formations) yielded a 469 

trough in disparity in the Middle Jurassic but retained a strong peak in the latest Jurassic 470 

(Supplementary Figure 8ii). These results suggest that the data may be sensitive to the 471 

inclusion or exclusion of particularly rich fossil-bearing sites. In addition, the lack of 472 

available jaw material from North and South American titanosaurs seriously underrepresents 473 

sauropodomorph diversity in the Cretaceous. The addition of titanosaurid taxa to the analysis 474 

may increase both the disparity and overall morphospace occupation of sauropodomorphs, 475 

although the titanosaur jaws sampled in this study already account for a broad range of 476 

morphologies (Supplementary Figure 2a–c; taxon 37–44).  477 
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Supplementary analyses of biomechanical and shape-based disparity within 478 

sauropodomorphs in relation to maximum feeding height show higher levels of disparity in 479 

high-browsing sauropods (>9 m; e.g., Brachiosaurus, Mamenchisaurus) when compared to 480 

mid-browsing taxa (6-9 m; e.g., Camarasaurus), and almost equal in disparity to very low-481 

browsing sauropodomorphs (0–3 m; e.g., Pantydraco, Riojasaurus) (see Supplementary 482 

Figure 10). This pattern contrasts with sample diversity, with the lowest sample size found in 483 

the high-browsing feeding envelope (n = 6) (Supplementary Figure 10). Unfortunately, low 484 

sample sizes within each feeding level prevent any significant differences or definitive 485 

conclusions to be made. However, this pattern remains intriguing and the addition of more 486 

mandibular remains from high- and mid-browsing taxa to our sample (as and when they are 487 

discovered) would complement this study. This is an avenue of study that requires more 488 

investigation in the future to enable deeper insights into niche partitioning between sauropod 489 

groups based on maximum browse height. 490 

Relatively few Early Cretaceous sauropodomorph, thyreophoran, or marginocephalian 491 

taxa possess well-preserved mandibular material (see list of taxa in Supplementary 492 

Information). The dip in biomechanical disparity after the J/K recovered by our analyses 493 

may, therefore, be an artefact due to either geological biases or uneven collection effort, 494 

underrepresenting the true diversity of jaw biomechanical profiles at this time. Due to the 495 

lack of complete mandibles from rebbachisaurids, dicraeosaurids, and other clades, it is 496 

possible that the latest Jurassic and earliest Cretaceous disparity levels reported herein are 497 

currently under-sampling the total diversity of mandible morphology and potential function. 498 

Such exclusions cannot be corrected for by our analyses, and represent a limitation of the 499 

fossil material currently available.  500 

 501 
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Conclusions 502 

For the first time we have quantified the morphological and biomechanical variation o503 

f ornithischian and sauropodomorph jaws throughout the Mesozoic, and examined how divers504 

ity related to external extrinsic drivers such as extinction events and the rise of angiosperms. 505 

We find that herbivorous dinosaur clades have jaws that occupy different regions of morphos506 

pace throughout the Mesozoic. Furthermore, sauropodomorphs and ornithischians have jaws t507 

hat also function in broadly different ways, yet there is some potentially convergent overlap i508 

n biomechanical function between different ornithischian clades in the Cretaceous. Basal me509 

mbers of each clade tend to be more similar in form and function to each other whilst derived 510 

taxa are more functionally and morphologically divergent. Herbivorous dinosaur jaws mainta511 

ined a numerically steady diversity of biomechanical traits, with a peak observed in the Late J512 

urassic triggered by the diversification of high browsing sauropods. This is consistent with a r513 

apid evolutionary radiation in biomechanical diversity among herbivorous dinosaurs followed 514 

by a plateau. The Tr/J extinction had no overall effect on biomechanical variation among her515 

bivorous dinosaurs, despite fundamental changes in floral and faunal composition across the 516 

boundary. This consistency suggests that Early Jurassic dinosaurs filled the functional feedin517 

g niches vacated by the extinction of Late Triassic taxa. Similar successive replacement patter518 

ns are also seen in Devonian gnathostomes and Devonian to mid-Pennsylvanian tetrapodomo519 

rphs (Anderson et al. 2011, 2013). Biomechanical disparity across the J/K boundary suggests 520 

that large-scale faunal turnover at this time did affect mandibular disparity, which did not rec521 

over to pre-J/K disparity levels through the Cretaceous (Figure 7). A diverse fauna of high-br522 

owsing sauropods did not persist into the Early Cretaceous, and the sauropodomorph contribu523 

tion to overall disparity wanes through the Cretaceous, despite a later increase in their Late Cr524 

etaceous species-richness. The highly specialised psittacosaurids were not replaced in their bi525 
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omechanical profile. However, their role as a biomechanically disparate group in Asia is later 526 

filled by Late Cretaceous leptoceratopsids (e.g., Udanoceratops), a group that is also present i527 

n North America. Late Cretaceous hadrosaurids and ankylosaurids filled the biomechanical ro528 

les vacated by Early Cretaceous non-hadrosaurid iguanodontians and nodosaurids respectivel529 

y. Our results imply that, after the establishment of peak overall biomechanical variation in th530 

e latest Jurassic, only marginocephalians demonstrated widespread variation in biomechanica531 

l profiles over time, triggered by the isolated adaptive radiations of psittacosaurids and leptoc532 

eratopsians. The remainder of Cretaceous herbivorous dinosaurs underwent progressive niche 533 

replacement, with successive replacement by related taxa with comparable biomechanical pro534 

files. 535 
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Figure captions 680 

Figure 1. Patterns of morphospace occupation for herbivorous non-avian ornithischian and 681 

sauropodomorph dinosaurs. PC1 and PC2 account for 50.4% of variation. Ornithischian and 682 

sauropodomorph taxa occupy significantly different regions of shape-based morphospace (p 683 

< 0.05). Filled circles, Sauropodomorpha; empty circles, Ornithischia. Silhouettes represent 684 

jaw profiles found in that region of morphospace. 685 
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 686 

Figure 2. Patterns of biomechanical morphospace occupation for herbivorous non-avian 687 

ornithischian and sauropodomorph dinosaurs. PCo1 and PCo2 account for 25.2% of 688 

variation. Ornithischian and sauropodomorph taxa occupy significantly different regions of 689 

biomechanical morphospace (p < 0.05). Filled circles, Sauropodomorpha; empty circles, 690 

Ornithischia. Silhouettes represent jaw biomechanical profiles found in that region of 691 

biomechanical morphospace. 692 

 693 

Figure 3. Patterns of biomechanical morphospace occupation for herbivorous non-avian 694 

ornithischian and sauropodomorph dinosaurs. PCo1 and PCo3 account for 23.9% of 695 

variation. Ornithischian and sauropodomorph taxa occupy significantly different regions of 696 

biomechanical morphospace (p < 0.05). Filled circles, Sauropodomorpha; empty circles, 697 

Ornithischia. Silhouettes represent jaw biomechanical profiles found in that region of 698 

biomechanical morphospace. 699 

 700 

Figure 4. Patterns of morphospace occupation for herbivorous non-avian dinosaurs through 701 

the Mesozoic (20 Ma time bins). Based on PC1 and PC2 (accounting for 50.4% of variation). 702 

Sauropodomorpha occupy isolated regions of morphospace for the majority of the Mesozoic, 703 

with overlap between North American sauropods and thyreophorans between 185 and 145 704 

Ma. 705 

 706 
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Figure 5. Patterns of biomechanical morphospace occupation for herbivorous non-avian 707 

dinosaurs through the Mesozoic (20Ma time bins). Based on PCo1 and PCo2 (accounting for 708 

25.2% of variation). Sauropodomorphs predominantly overlap only with heterodontosaurids 709 

(202–145 Ma). Aptian–Maastrichtian marginocephalians and ornithopods occupy similar 710 

regions of morphospace (125–65 Ma). 711 

 712 

Figure 6. Patterns of biomechanical morphospace occupation for herbivorous non-avian 713 

dinosaurs through the Mesozoic (20Ma time bins). Based on PCo1 and PCo3 (accounting for 714 

23.9% of variation). Sauropodomorphs overlap very little with contemporaneous taxa before 715 

the latest Cretaceous (85–65 Ma). Albian–Maastrichtian marginocephalians and 716 

thyreophorans occupy similar regions of biomechanical morphospace (105–65 Ma). 717 

 718 

Figure 7. Comparison of shape-based and biomechanical disparity curves across 10Ma time 719 

bins based on sum of variance metric. a) shape-based disparity b) biomechanical disparity. 720 

Morphological and biomechanical disparity curves are decoupled, with morphological 721 

disparity increasing through the Mesozoic and biomechanical disparity peaking in the latest 722 

Jurassic. Shaded region spans the 95% confidence intervals based on 1,000 bootstrap 723 

replicates. Disparity (dots) is plotted alongside jaw specimen sample size curve (diamonds). 724 

Flower represents earliest fossil angiosperms (Sun et al. 2002; Du and Wang 2015). 725 
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Figure 1. Patterns of morphospace occupation for herbivorous non-avian ornithischian and sauropodomorph 
dinosaurs. PC1 and PC2 account for 50.4% of variation. Ornithischian and sauropodomorph taxa occupy 
significantly different regions of shape-based morphospace (p < 0.05). Filled circles, Sauropodomorpha; 

empty circles, Ornithischia. Silhouettes represent jaw profiles found in that region of morphospace.  
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Figure 2. Patterns of biomechanical morphospace occupation for herbivorous non-avian ornithischian and 
sauropodomorph dinosaurs. PCo1 and PCo2 account for 25.2% of variation. Ornithischian and 

sauropodomorph taxa occupy significantly different regions of biomechanical morphospace (p < 0.05). Filled 
circles, Sauropodomorpha; empty circles, Ornithischia. Silhouettes represent jaw biomechanical profiles 

found in that region of biomechanical morphospace.  
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Figure 2. Patterns of biomechanical morphospace occupation for herbivorous non-avian ornithischian and 
sauropodomorph dinosaurs. PCo1 and PCo2 account for 25.2% of variation. Ornithischian and 

sauropodomorph taxa occupy significantly different regions of biomechanical morphospace (p < 0.05). Filled 
circles, Sauropodomorpha; empty circles, Ornithischia. Silhouettes represent jaw biomechanical profiles 

found in that region of biomechanical morphospace.  
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Figure 3. Patterns of biomechanical morphospace occupation for herbivorous non-avian ornithischian and 
sauropodomorph dinosaurs. PCo1 and PCo3 account for 23.9% of variation. Ornithischian and 

sauropodomorph taxa occupy significantly different regions of biomechanical morphospace (p < 0.05). Filled 

circles, Sauropodomorpha; empty circles, Ornithischia. Silhouettes represent jaw biomechanical profiles 
found in that region of biomechanical morphospace.  
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Figure 4. Patterns of morphospace occupation for herbivorous non-avian dinosaurs through the Mesozoic (20 
Ma time bins). Based on PC1 and PC2 (accounting for 50.4% of variation). Sauropodomorpha occupy 
isolated regions of morphospace for the majority of the Mesozoic, with overlap between North American 

sauropods and thyreophorans between 185 and 145 Ma.  
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Figure 5. Patterns of biomechanical morphospace occupation for herbivorous non-avian dinosaurs through 
the Mesozoic (20Ma time bins). Based on PCo1 and PCo2 (accounting for 25.2% of variation). 

Sauropodomorphs predominantly overlap only with heterodontosaurids (202–145 Ma). Aptian–Maastrichtian 
marginocephalians and ornithopods occupy similar regions of morphospace (125–65 Ma).  
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Figure 6. Patterns of biomechanical morphospace occupation for herbivorous non-avian dinosaurs through 
the Mesozoic (20Ma time bins). Based on PCo1 and PCo3 (accounting for 23.9% of variation). 

Sauropodomorphs overlap very little with contemporaneous taxa before the latest Cretaceous (85–65 Ma). 
Albian–Maastrichtian marginocephalians and thyreophorans occupy similar regions of biomechanical 

morphospace (105–65 Ma).  
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Figure 7. Comparison of shape-based and biomechanical disparity curves across 10Ma time bins based on 
sum of variance metric. a) shape-based disparity b) biomechanical disparity. Morphological and 

biomechanical disparity curves are decoupled, with morphological disparity increasing through the Mesozoic 

and biomechanical disparity peaking in the latest Jurassic. Shaded region spans the 95% confidence 
intervals based on 1,000 bootstrap replicates. Disparity (dots) is plotted alongside jaw specimen sample size 
curve (diamonds). Flower represents earliest fossil angiosperms (Sun et al. 2002; Du and Wang 2015).  
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Table 1. Continuous biomechanical characters used in this study 

Code Functional Trait  Description 
C1 Anterior Mechanical Advantage Ratio of maximum out-lever (on functional tooth-row) and jaw 

muscle in-lever moment arms. 

C2 Posterior Mechanical Advantage Ratio of minimum out-lever (on functional tooth-row) and jaw 

muscle in-lever moment arms. 

C3 Opening Mechanical Advantage Ratio of maximum out-lever and opening in-lever moment arms. 

C4 Maximum Aspect Ratio Proxy for maximum flexural stiffness in the jaw. 

 

C5 Average Aspect Ratio Proxy for average flexural stiffness across the entire jaw. 

 

C6 Relative Adductor Fossa Length Length of adductor muscle attachment; proxy for jaw muscle 

size. 

C7 Relative Dental Row Length Length of functional tooth-row relative to total jaw length. 

 

C8 Relative Articular Offset Proxy for deviation of biting action from scissor-like mastication. 

C9 Relative Mandibular Fenestra Area of mandibular fenestrae relative to total lateral jaw area. 

 

C10 Relative Dental Curvature Curvature of functional toothrow; proxy for shearing vs. 

compressive mastication. 

C11 Cheek Tooth Height : Breadth Proxy for maximum tooth size for teeth occluding with maxillary 

teeth. 

C12 ‘Premax Occ’ Tooth Height : 

Breadth 

Proxy for maximum tooth size for teeth occluding with 

premaxillary teeth  

C13 Tooth Packing Proxy for tooth separation and how closely teeth are packed. 

 

C14 Predentary Tooth Procumbancy Proxy for anterior-most tooth procumbancy. 

 

C15 Tooth Height : Jaw Depth Height of tooth present above deepest section of functional jaw 

taken.  

C16 Relative Symphyseal Length Proxy for robustness of anterior jaw. 

 

C17 Mandibular Symphysis 

Orientation 

Proxy for symphyseal resistance to bending during biting. 

C18 Predentary Offset Proxy for predentary curvature in ornithischians. 
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Table 2. Results of significance testing (NPMANOVA) on morphospace occupation (PC1 

and PC2) and biomechanical occupation (PCo1 and PCo2; PCo1 and PCo3) between 

Ornithischia and Sauropodomorpha (at p<0.05) 

Shape–based Morphospace Sauropodomorpha Ornithischia 

Sauropodomorpha - <0.001 

Ornithischia <0.001 - 

 

Biomechanical Morphospace Sauropodomorpha Ornithischia 

Sauropodomorpha - <0.001 

Ornithischia <0.001 - 
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Table 3. NPMANOVA significance testing between clade occupations of biomechanical 

morphospace through time. Bold p-values represent significant differences (at p<0.05). 

Time Bin NPMANOVA p-values 

225–202Ma 

Clades SA BO    

SA - 0.114    

BO 0.114 -    

202–185Ma 

Clades SA BO    

SA - 0.009    

BO 0.009 -    

185–165Ma 

Clades SA BO TH   

SA - 0.142 1   

BO 0.142 - 1   

TH 1 1 -   

165–145Ma 

Clades SA BO TH OR MA 

SA - 0.505 0.009 0.015 1 

BO 0.505 - 0.520 0.124 1 

TH 0.009 0.520 - 0.158 1 

OR 0.015 0.124 0.158 - 1 

145–125Ma 

Clades SA OR MA   

SA - 0.084 0.003   

OR 0.084 - 0.016   

MA 0.003 0.016 -   

125–105Ma 

Clades SA TH OR MA  

SA - 0.186 <0.001 <0.001  

TH 0.186 - 0.003 0.007  

OR <0.001 0.003 - <0.001  

MA <0.001 0.007 <0.001 -  

105–85Ma 

Clades SA TH OR MA  

SA - 0.164 0.002 0.043  

TH 0.164 - 0.005 0.037  

OR 0.002 0.005 - <0.001  

MA 0.043 0.037 <0.001 -  

85–65Ma 

Clades SA TH OR MA  

SA - <0.001 <0.001 <0.001  

TH <0.001 - <0.001 <0.001  

OR <0.001 <0.001 - <0.001  

MA <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 -  

 

SA = Sauropodomorpha; BO = Basal Ornithischia; TH = Thyreophora; OR = Ornithopoda; 

MA = Marginocephalia 
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